UChile Online Registration

UChile’s online registration must be completed sometime between April 1 and April 8.

1) access www.uchile.cl
2) under “Acceso Rapido” click on Relaciones Internacionales
3) Click on “proceso de postulación online”

4) Click on Instructivo No. 1 (versión inglés) (Cuenta pasaporte)

5) Click on Instructivo No. 2 (version ingles) (Formulario de Postulación):
   - On step 3 of this form please select “Segundo semestre”
   - On step 4 of the form, please follow the instructions regarding size, format and weight
   - On step 6 of the form, select “intercambio bilateral”
   - On step 7 of the form, under “calle” you should indicate street name and street number. If the city where you live is not listed, just choose any of the options. NO PASSPORT COPY/HEALTH INSURANCE IS REQUIRED FOR UC STUDENTS.
   - On step 8 of the form, indicate university of origin, major (area de estudio), date you first attended UC, expected degree, and expected graduation date
   - On step 9 of the form, select “desde A hasta F”
   - On step 10 of the form. NO TRANSCRIPT OR LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION REQUIRED TO UC STUDENTS
   - On Step 11 of the form, fill in the tentative courses you would like to register
   - On step 12 of the form, select level “medio”